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The Linu
ux kernel has a larg
ge set of vvery powe
erful stora
age functio
onalities ssuch as LV
VM, thin p
provisionin
ng,
RAID, SSD as HD
DD caches, deduplication, ta
argets/initiiators, and
d DRBD. They are all compa
atible on tthe
ach bringss its own ccontrol me
echanism
m.
data plane, but ea
e of all of these too
ols to build
d and man
nage blocck storage
e volumes (replicate
ed either
We can make use
nously or asynchro
onously) a
as part of a larger sstorage clu
uster.
synchron
With the
e use of a managem
ment layerr which integrates w
with Open
nStack Cinder and Kubernettes
FlexVolu
ume (and potentiallly the new
w Containe
er Storage Interfacce standarrd), we ca
an provide
e a fully op
pen
source sstack whicch provide
es persiste
ent storag
ge to conttainers, virtual machines, and bareme
etal nodess.
This app
proach can be really powerfu
ul for IO-in
ntensive w
workloadss such as database
es and works well b
both
on hyper-converg
ged infrasttructure or on dediccated storrage node
es. It lays the groun
ndwork for highly viiable
at leverage
e existing standard
ds and sta
able software.
referencce architecctures tha
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A long-tiime admin
nistrator o
of all thing
gs Linux a
and Storag
ge, David Hay ties the room together as a Clusster
Enginee
er at LINBIT. David started out with Lin
nux back in the 2.4
4 kernel da
ays, since
e then havving plann
ned
and implemented countlesss clustere
ed systems both larrge and sm
mall, leveraging HA
A and clou
ud
ogies to grreat effect. When n
not liberating the en
nterprise w
world with
h free and open sofftware, he
e
technolo
spends h
his time tiinkering w
with electronics and
d metalwo
orking.
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